
“Preach the Word; be
prepared in season and
out of season; correct,

rebuke and encourage.”
(2 Timothy 4:2)  

Apastor must be a person of
many talents—someone
who can encourage, guide,

and lead many individuals of
every background imaginable.
The children’s pastor, even more
so, must possess a wide array of
skills and abilities. You must be
an individual who can teach and
inspire the children, raise up an
army of volunteers who will fol-
low your vision, and inspire the
church to care about the lost
children of the community. The
children’s pastor must be
patient, gentle, strong, cre-
ative, disciplined, wise, faith-
ful, humble, and determined.

Many women, single or mar-
ried, possess a burning passion
to pastor children and to lead the
laity to a greater effectiveness of
ministry to children. There are
also many “teams” in children’s
ministry in which both husbands
and wives have vital roles in
reaching children.

Women are used in our
churches in every area of chil-
dren’s ministries, including the
pastoral role. They are talented,
passionate, and have a special
God-given sensitivity to children.

The role of the children’s pastor
is not just for men. But women in
these positions have unique
pressures as they learn to juggle
family and ministry.

Keys to Effective
Pastoring

Whether you are female or
male, effective children’s ministry
is based upon your relationship
with the Lord, your pastor, your
family, and your leaders.

Your relationship with the 
Lord must be primary. 

Don’t let the “busy-ness” of
the ministry come before your

personal time with the Lord. He
must be in the center of all you
do. Remember, it’s not YOUR tal-
ents or abilities, but it is HIS min-
istry. Your relationship with the
Lord determines your ability to
follow His plans and not your
own.

Your relationship with your 
pastor determines your long-
term success. 

Female children’s pastors can
sometimes feel they are on the
bottom of the pastoral totem
pole, but to be honest, in many
churches, that is where chil-
dren’s ministries sits regardless
of gender. It is your character
and willingness to positively
embrace your senior pastor’s
vision, coupled with hard work
and determination, that in the
long term brings balanced
respect.

Your relationship with your
family is crucial for long-term
success in the ministry. 

This is the area which is so
difficult with the multi-task min-
istry of the children’s pastor.
Always evaluate every activity
you do. Don’t just repeat activi-
ties because you’ve always done
them. Keep evaluating. Keep
asking questions of other chil-
dren’s pastors. Don’t fall into the
trap of trying to do everything
everyone else is doing. Don’t be
afraid of taking a year off from
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Questions for Further Study—

1. What are the keys to effective pastoring?

2. What three relationships determine your long-term success in the ministry?

3. What steps can you take to improve your relationships?
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C hildren and worship—what a
powerful combination. Recent-
ly at camps across the Midwest,

it was my privilege to see multitudes

of children gather at altars proclaim-

ing their love and adoration to God.

Some children stood with hands lifted

high, others sat with bowed heads,

still others knelt with their head

buried in their knees, all of them pour-

ing out their love to God in worship,

tongues, and songs of praise. We see

many of our kids worshipping at kids

camp and we need to bring this same

experience into our Kids Churches

and classrooms. Worship is not just

for kids camp. It can happen every

week. We have to be committed to

seeing it happen.Scripture is very clear concerning

God’s expectation of children wor-

shipping. It is His plan that children

learn to worship Him. Psalm

148:12&13 says, "Young men and maid-

ens, old men and children, let them

praise the name of the Lord." 
Worship is an environment where

children discover that God is real.

When children accept Jesus into their

heart, they believe in Him because

they are taught to, but there is a point

later on in their lives, when children

discover God for themselves. I’ll never

forget the many times I’ve seen chil-

dren new to the faith discover God for

the first time during worship. With

tears running down their cheeks, ordi-

nary children suddenly encounter the

extraordinary God who becomes theirvery own. Dur-ing worship iswhen chil-dren experi-ence thepresence ofGod in apowerfulway. Theycan knowGod is realbecause theycan feel Himso strong. Ifc h i l d r e nnever worship,they’ll neverhave the op-portunity toexper iencethis.
T w oc h i l d r e n ’ schurches I wasin recently im-mediately stoodout as placeswhere childrenwere taught toworship. From the

very first word of the very first wor-

ship song, every child lifted their

hands, shut their eyes, and poured out

their hearts to God. One church was

large and one church was small, but

both had taught their children the

power of worship. However, far too

many times I see children’s services

where the children stand bored and

unmoved while a worship team on the

platform sings on and on oblivious to

the fact that the children aren’t follow-

ing. What causes this? How can this

trend be reversed?Leading children in worship starts

with the word "LEAD". A leader isn’t a

leader if no one is following. Take an

accurate assessment of your children’s

worship. Have a couple of volunteers

slip in and watch your children during

worship and make observations. Ask

yourselves questions like: Are the boys

worshipping? Are the girls? Are the

older ones? Are the younger ones?

Video tape your worship service a few

Sundays. Discover if your kids are

truly worshipping. Sometimes the wor-

ship leader can get so lost in worship

that they don’t realize the children are

no longer following.What are the chief causes of not

captivating your kids through worship? 
☛ Choosing songs with words

that kids can’t understand. 
☛ Choosing popular adult songs

that have far too many words
and verses. 
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an activity to give yourself time
to catch up and invest more time
with your family.

Your relationship with 
your leaders is a must. 

I see so many young chil-
dren’s pastors who have plenty
of talent and drive, but they neg-
lect caring for their leaders. You

can’t badger or cajole people
into ministry; you must lead
them. A leader isn’t a leader if
no one is following. When you
arrive at a church, your most
precious commodity is your lead-
ers. Invest time into them. Get to
know them. Heal their wounds.
Become their pastor.

Create a team. A positive
team attracts more team mem-
bers. Love your people more
than you love what they do for
you. If you truly love your people,
you will grow a team that will
impact your city and create a
healthy growing children’s min-
istry and church.


